
daihiFyisur lie iifitiged.
place you name, any way!"
"Senrise-knives-thete !" was Man-

ners answer, as he pointed to a big
stone.

Just then Pedro, making certain
that he wart not observed, took a rope
and walked to' the spot where tHe
jiticks of dynamite were piled up. He--
picked up several -of these, and stuek
them under his shirt. Then, he stort-
ed toward the place where Ite had
seen the smoke rising. Reaching the
top of the cliff, he uncoiled the rope,
fastened one end around a large rock
and then slowly began to lower him-
self into the outlaw camp.
At that moment, Liberty, who was.

pacing up and down In her small foul-
smelling prison, finally reaches] a de-
cision. She walked to the rear of the
hut. The bottom log merely rested
on the ground.' She took the axe from
the wall and began to dig.
Pedro stood gazing about him, pre-

paratory to his next move, when he
heard peculiar scraping sound. Ile
turned and listened again. It came
from the direction of the hut, and,
as he walked townrd it, he was sur-
prised to see something white moving
beets and forth on the ground. As he
reached the spot. he leaned over. It.
was a woman's hana .and in an tu-
staht Pedro's heart jumped with joy.
He dropped to the ground. "Senorita,

senorita," he whispered as he grasped
her hand. "No fear now: J coins
save you."
"Pedro! Pedro!" came back the

words from within. '
Then he dropPed on one knee and

began enlarging the hole.,
Finally, after Pedro had wOrked as

no Mexican ever worked before. Lib-
erty slowly, and quietly, watching

aeo_Lopez _spathe time, crawled through.
l'We must hurry," whispered Pedro.

"Capteinapnd Major up there--walt-
ing." Atid.•lie pointed •towards the

They hurried to the place where
Pedro had left his rope. When they
arrived at the foot of the cliff he
handed her the handkerchief with the
American flag and told her to wave
It when she reached the top.
Then she started to climb up the

rope. A sentry who happened to wake
up at the moment saw her. He raised
his gun and fired an alarm.
Lopes jumped to his feet. Hie men

did likewlee. They started for Pedro
but he reached In his shirt and pull-
ing Out a stick of dynamite burled It
nt theta.- It dropped u few feet In
front of them and they all fell back.
An instant litter it exploded, throw-
ing debris in all directions. Liberty
continued ellinhing up the rope.
In the meantime, a few miles away.

Alvira and hts insurreetos were march-
ing to attack the town of Discovery.

After the erplosion Lopez and his
men *advanced again. But. Pedro
quickly snateheill another stick of
dynamite and hurled it in their path,
driving them under eover ngain.

Liberty, exhntieted. her betide torn
and bleeding. finally reached the top
of the eme, Then, oheing the InSinle-
tIons 'of Pedro. she leek her silk
American tine from her enrenge and
waved It 111211.31110Vi• hog'

"Capitalne and Major Waiting Up
There."

- -- - -
The outlaws were thrown leto wild

disordet as a 'result of Pedro's feroci-
ous attacks. A portion of the hut had

''' een blown up, thus forcing Ititil and
h followers to retrent behind n rock.

... jailL pez, raging like a f ous crnter,
attempted to send 1 len nfter the
old slave. But they hesitated.
-At the. foot of the cliff stood the

saviour of Liberty etill_ introducing
his new method of warfaCe. Every-
time one of the NIeXleitne attemptee
to close In on him he reached for
another stick of dynamite. He wns
o terror to behold.
In the meantinie, the Major ntul the

rangerft stood listening to the loud
explosiona white' rumbled through the
canyon and echoed far down the trnii..
They were drilling the rock which had
been thrown across the road by 'meet
find his men. As they worked the_earth ,at 'their feet trembled.
"Egatls!" exclaimed the Major.

"They're blowing up the canyon."
"You-all ain't geell hint feller Pedro

rnund here lately, have yer?" asked
one of the rnngers of the Mnjor.
"No, by Gad," replied the rusty old

••• •

THE EltALAKAMAGig'''''
;fiteve Dialley, o-ne of. the bravest- ficen
that ever pairolled the border. "There's
about a dozen of them sticks of dyna-
mite missine"
"Unless. I'm pretty badly mistaken,"

interrupted Bill Larabee, as he slouch-
ed -over to' where the Major stood,
"he's makIn' all that thunder down
'there in the canyon."

With that the Major and a few
-of athe rnegterk approached the edge
of ttie looked down, as their
eyes searched the depths of the can-
yon.
"By God, there 11-e is!" shouted Bill

as he pointed to the figure of Pedro
far beneath thein. At that moment
he wns standing, poised on a big rock.
As they watched him he thrust one
hand trite the bosom of his shirt and
brouglit forth a long. narrow object
and hurled it with all his strength
etraight at group of dark figurer;
that hastened to get under the cover
of a' huge rock. An instant later
unother terrible rumbling noise re-
sounded t
again th
trembled,
upw

eicc

rough the canyon, rind,
ground beneath them

as a cloud of smoke rose

e's fightin' them with dynamite!"
filmed the Major as he gazed far
OW.

"That's Lopez and his band!" cried
Bill.
- With that the Major and the boys
returned to their work mid resumed
drilling the rock which was almost
ready for the dynamite.

It was now daybreak. All night
long Rutledge and his men had been
drilling, while the Major, tired from-
his strenuous ride, had thrown him-
self down on one of the blankets and
snntehed some sleep. However, just
before dawn he had insisted on re-
lieving the Captain.
But, while Rutledge smight to quiet

the Major, nnd rolled himself up in
his blanket, he made certain that one
of his eyes was contihually open. For,
he recalled he had an engagement at
daybreak to kill a greaser, and he
was particularly anxious to keep the
appointment.
As Rutledge faced the sky thinking

of these things his opponent was in
les tent, few feet away examining
his sherith-knife. His eyes gleamed
with hate for the ranger.
Juet as the sun shoved its nose

above the eastern horizon, 'Manuel
stepped from his tent. As he did so.
Rutledge, who had already seen him.
reached for his knife, and. after
stretching his legs walked straight
()vete to the spot where the Mexican
stood.
"Now then, you liver-colored

puerco," he said as his eyes flashed
fire, "take a good look at that sun-
rise. for it'll be the last 'one you'll
see around these pnrts for sotne thne."
With a curse, Manuel grabbed his

kelfe from his belt and made a lunge.
at Rutledge. But, the ranger was on
his guard. His powerful strewth suc-
ceeded in keeping tite Mexicana; knife
a good distance from his bmist. al-
though the wiry devil made thrust
nfter thrust. Finally Rutledge veal one
strong blow sent the knife of his op-
ponent flyiqg to the (last, at the- same
time admost taking the Mexican off
his feet.
Manuel Wfl nnw nt the mercy of*

the Captain. The latter walked osser
to where Ills adversary stood cringine
and trembling with fear, and wale
nbout to run Ills knife into him, when
a spirit of fair play took possession
of hon. He threw his knife away
and went after him with his- fists.
During the encounter Rutledge
stumbled over a stone and went tum-
bling to the ground. The Moxicnn.
with a fiendish grin. fell on 'top of
bite mut grniated hint by the *throne
With a quiets jerk. hutletlge in: 'tinged
to throw him off. and, locked tserether.
they both went rolling to the edge
of tle.- cliff. For n moment It looked
art if both would go tumbling into
the canyon below, but Manuel alnally
managed to free himself nnd endeav-
ored to foree Rutledge over the 'Age.
Rut. the rnptalti grabbed .Mnnime and
bung suspended in initanir as he en-
denvored to fight his wny to the top
F.gnIu.

Al this mothent Liberty. who w ith
Pedro. lind nuule her way to the -can IP
of the rnngers. nfter eluding Lope a
rind hie men. enw the two men fight-
ing. and, with n shriek of terror
rushed townrd them, closely fiollowed•
hy the old slave.
AR 01P reached the spot. Pattledge

regained hie foothold. Monne'. how-
ever was. exlinusted. The Captnin.

thise fought on until Ise had
the Mexienn at his mercy. aril then.
picking him up he lifted leini high
nbove his head and wee sibout to
throw him over the cliff Into spnee
when a ehrill cry attrneted his at-
tention. ,
"Rob! Bob!" She rnn up to him

rind ernbbing hie nrni plerteied fee t
fellow's life.
"Ha belongs down there with tiii;

rest of those yellow dogs." said Rile
ledge. mentilng Lopez end hie band.
"Tine don't wnist hi:4 blood on

your brinds. Bob," elle lsegged. "tr he'
is whnt You sae. he Isn't worth it."
"Well, he ean thank you for savineles life," remarked the crtptnin nn he

thing the fellow to the ground.
.Tuet then a terrine explosion ne- 

horse anti started after Liberty.
ntul the little porty turned Finally the camp of Cabrero crime

just In 'time to see the rock -which into view on the Ride of Nostinos Hee
lind blocked the trail, go flying up- Just rot they reached the camp Pa-
wards' Into "thouerouls of pheces. dro saw the Mexican in front of hire
"Where is Liifik- and his gates?" raise hie gun, aim it at the gire and

snked Rutledge as lie turned again to fire. She dropeigh the reins and fief
Liberty who was greeting the Major. inickward unconscious.-
"Lopez nnd Allem have organized With one tinell Pedro reached the

a big band of Insurrestor; and they nee side of the Mexican nnd grabbed hint
going to march IWO Discovery to- around the thront and they both eent"sitter am he Ruling quickly nround. night and kill every man. wotnan and to the ground. But Pedro Wit8 On top."Where is that dirty old rascal? child!" she cried. excited le Liberty's horse, feeling himself free,bet he's sneaked back to the Imciendn." . ' •My God! exe/nimed the Major. dashed forward anti rnced Into camp"Looks ter me as though he's taken "And. there's only a ha adful of citi- with thelluip form of his rider hangingginict _lunch with him, too" remnrked 

saddle.eens to reelst thetn."- !helpless front
- .

. -
.
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'isn't there tioniethiog we can do
to help them?" pleaded Liberty,
"They're probably well on their way

hy this time," said Rutledge.
"Nostinos is fifteen miles from

liere," said Liberty. "There • is a
Cabrero camp there.' They are In
telegrephie communication with- Die-
covery and if we Hae hard we tutu
be able. to warn Colonel- Dalemi to
be prepared!'
"We will start for that.place," said

the Blajor. Buts be did not see one
of Lopez's; men, Who had been hiding
In the, bushes, listening ttrevery word,
and crept quietly away to inform als
leader of the iniended warnieg.
AB the band, with Lopez riding at

their 'testi], left the trail, and turned
Into the main road the mesieneer over-
took them. -Leaping from his horse he
rushed up to the leader.
"Rutledge and lei men are going

to Nostinos to Wenn Colonel Dalton
of our plans," he said.
"Ah, ha," grinned the Mexican.

"Well, we show them." And he ii»-
medlately ordered his men to dis-
mount and they made for the buslieg,
pulling their horses behind them, to
lie In wait for the little_ company of
rangers, which at that moment was
just starting down the trail.
The Major headed the little column

and was followed by his men. Then
came Rutledge riding beskle Liberty,
with Pedro riding bareback.
Upon reaching the end of the trail

they were greeted by the report of
a rifle and one of the rangers went
tutnbling out of the saddle. Instantly
the Major gave •the command to lin?
in the direction of the bushes.
' Then the fighting began in earnest.
While the bullets were raining all
about them Liberty, who had teken
up her position beside Rutledge and
aided hitn in emptying his cartridge
belt. ran over t6 the Major.
"I am no good here," she said. "Let

me Tide to Nostinos."
The Major pondered a moment.

Then, he suddenly turned and facing
her replied:
"My dear, It is too dangerous a ride

for you to take alone."
"You have welting to ferns Major,"

she urged. Then. as she meditated un
instant. "I'll tell you-I'll eake Pedro
with me."
This provi4o won over the Major

and he ordered Pedro ta ride with
Liberty to Nestinos.
"And, mind you," he said seriously.

as he seed the slave, "I shall boid
you -to tccount if anything happens
to her."
'Udine behind a rock, not far dis-

tant, Lopez with one of his men.
WilF. closely watching every move of
the trio. As he saw Liberty and Pe-
dro start towards their horsee he
turned to his men; "Don't let her get
nw113%" lie said. "Take two others
with you."
A little later as Liberty and Pedro

started down the road, three Mex-
limns mounted their horses and fol-
lowed some distance..behind.
While this was going on Rutledge

was safely lodged behind a huge rock
as he kept up a constant fire nt the
sombreros ns they popped up nbove
others.'" Once, as he was releading
his gun, Manuel. who had not yet re-
covered frem the severe battle neth
the ranger,' leeelled his own rifle
straight nt his rivet nnd fired. The
bullet tore the gun out of Rutledge's
hands.
The Mnjor, who brut been watching

the Mexican, ran up just as einnuel
WWI starting to fire n second time.
mid, swinging from the hip kteicked
him cold. He snatched up his gun.
end. tis Manuel staggered to his feet
he blurted out: "I'm watching you.
you coffee-colored skunk. And if sem
try that trick agnin I'll have those
rangers shoot yon."

Liberty and Pedro were now some
distance from the rangers told reline
their horses linrd towards Nostinos.
Senn lifter they left the camp Peale.
had diseevered they were beteg pule-
sued. He pointed out the figuree of
the apprenching Mexicans tii Liberty.
who wns nble to distinguish their out-
lines agninst the skyline.
As she rode on her thoughts were

busy. Those elexicatie must be
checked somehow. Finally, us she
ttirtied n bend in tbe road and they
disrameared froni yiew, she conceived
nn idea. On either side of the road
were soine big ti :es. Diemounting elle
look the lariat ftom her saddle and
made one end fast around the trunk
of a tree. Then she stretched it
nevus the road, nnd drawing it taut.
teed it to the bransh of another.
Leaving Pedro with a gun she then

remounted and rode on. a -
A few minutes Inter the Mexienne

rounded the curve, one inan slightly
behind the rest. The first two. al-
though they snw the rope, weie unnble
to pull up their" horses, and, strik-
ing the rope,. they were thrown from
their steeds and went tumbling to
the grOund. The third saw it, ducked
his head and rode on. As the other
two stai Sett to'climb back into their
teldlee Pedro opened fire on thew.

0,1e eresped. The second wns pee
about rnise his gun when Pedro
firm' ngein and lie fell to the ground,
dying. Then Pedro jumped on hie
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Notice for Pliblleation.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Office at Mlles City, Montana.

March 81. 1017_Notice is hereby given that Norma MtlyeFunkenbuseli, formerly bidore of Melaka.Montana who on July 10, 11118 made H. E.No. ult1302 for N1/4 Section 24. T. 3 N. it. F:.M. F. M.. has tiled notice of intention tomake three year proof; to establish claimto the land above deocribed before S
Et/welter, U. S. Commissioner at Elculaku,Montana on the iltit day of Ably. 1917.Clulinunt manes a4 witnesses:- •Charles H. Emerson. James Mulkek. bothof Eiteluka, Montana. Horace Soper. Web-ster. Mont.. Edward Varner. Bletter, Mont.1-6 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOB IiIIILICATION
Department of the interior, II. 13. 1,1111.1Office at Miles City, Montana.

Mar. 31, 1917.- •
Notice is hereby given that Mark Henryof. lekulakto Montana, who.on April 18, i9.4),

made H. E. No. 08220. for East Half Seetitat
17: Township 2 North R. 57 Enst, MontaitaP. Sterldian, 'tuts filed notice of . intentionto make five year proof to establish chitinto the land above des-cribed before S. .1.Einswiler U. S. Com.lissione... at Ektilaka.
Niontana on the 16tie.oy of Muy, 1917. A
Claimant names 116 %abysses:
Jesse W. Grant. Steve Mefford, George SBoggs, Alva I. Hague nil of Ekalakte Aiwa.

1-11.: G. W. MYERS. Register. •

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
Office at Miles City, Moutaua.

blur. 31. 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Leonard G.

Lisle of Id:kidlike. Mont.. who xi MnrchMI6 made troinesteml entry. No. 02450P. ft.'.
SesSE% Section 2a; N%N SWY.SE'A:
NI4SE1/4; 14%%8E1/4. Section 85. Township 1
South. Range 67 East, M. P. igt lois
flied notice of Intention to make three rProoLto estublish clean to t 44 • lend alto%
described. before S. J. limswiler. U. S. Com-
missioner. atEktilagn. Wont., on the 29th
day of May.1917,
Claimant names as-witnesses:
Glenn E. Clark. John Carey. Orrin O. Barl-

ett. Guy J. Peterson, all Ekalakte Montana.
4 18 CI. W. MYERS. Register.

Notice for Publicatten.
De artment of the Interior, II. 8. Lan,
Office at Stiles City, Montana.

march 81,1917.
Notice is hereby given that Frank IL

Schallenbeester of Ekblaka. Montane. who,
on April 7. 1914 made H. E. 0211172 for
NEV.. Sec. 2U; N W1/4 Section 21. Tom indite 2
North, Range 67 E.. M. P. Meridian. has Illed
notice of intention to make three yet.:
proof, to establish claim to the land allove
described, before S. J. EmswIler. U. S. Com-
missioner. at Ekalaka. Montana,on the 16ti:
clay of May.1917.
Claimant tames as witnestiee•
Mark Henry. William W. Stunt t. Charh.

E. Stuart. Edward O. Perso, -all of Ekalukti.
Montana.
1-13 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE -FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Lail"

office, Miles City, Moat.

Mar. 31.1017.
Notice Is hereby given that Anton Kvam

of Ekalaka. Montana. who, on March 2:)
IWO made H. E., No. 1/76(0 for SWKSIW .SW% ; SWV4SE% Sec. 15. WtitNE% See. 22.
Township 2 North. R. 67 E.. hi. P. Meridian
has tiled notice of intention to make live
Year Proof. to establish claim to the land
above described. before S. J. Emswiler.
Commissioner. at 1Ckalaki., Siontena. on
Mt leday of May 1917.
Cimino ut mimes as witnessen:
Itoderick Mauro. Sr.. Ernest Sjoblont.

Steve Mefford, John W. Ewalt all of Ekabe
kg. Montana.
1-18 G. W. MYERS. Register

NOTICE Fon PuBt.icAritiN •
tieparttnent of the Interior. U. S. Law•
Office at Miles City, Montana.

Mar. :11.1917.
Notice is hereby given t hat /dark Henry.

heir and for the heiro of Jasper Henry at--
ceased of Eitaletta. Mont. who. on April 13.
1910 made H. E. No. 08221 for West Half
Sec. 17. T. N.. It. 67 E.. Mont. Princltro
Meridian. has filed notice of intention t.
make live Yeti!' Proof to establish chart.
to the land above described. before S. J. Fn.
miler. U. S. Co ttttt tismioneri at
Montana on the Itith tiny of May. Is17.
Clannnut names as witnesses:
Jesse W. Grant. Steve Mefford. Georg..

Boggs. Alva T. Lague. all of El:el/Ike. 314.4.•
tune.
4-18 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NoTICE FoR PVIILICATION.
Department of the interim

C. 8. Land Office at Miles City,
r. 31. 1917

Not1P('' is here)** given that Wilson Talk -
Ingttm of Ekaltiku. Mont. who on Mit) r•
RHO, Made E. Nil. est.:3 for North
Sec. 16. T. I N.It. 56E. 1. P. M. ha- 114.11 1,,
tem of Intention to 11 t.% e y...ir proof 1 ,
establish claim to th. lot ills...t.
before H. .1. Einswile . t . S.
at Montano. on the Ida it des to

Mill'31;iiiiintaT•nt names as wit nesse4 :
Fred Martens. Fred itose. Jesse W.Grant,

Clark C. Lioggs all of Ektiletka. Montano.
4-13 G. W. MY MRS, [blaster.

NOTI(•10 -FOB- PUBLIC.% "IoN.
Ilepartutent ef the Itlierior. s •
(mire et NI •.. •11..1,1:

.211, 191".
Notivi. 13 hereby given that W Whim E.

Went id' Kkalithis. !ri. 4.11 ),

12. law mode II. E. Nis. 04.4 tin
sEl.sE1, Se... It; WI

S‘%", See. 1.s: N WV. see. 21, Two. I
It. 57E.. M. P.:Meridian. lies 111..1 notice .4.
intention to make Ilve• Year toroof to

chain to the 'atel ohm
before S. J. I.:insulter I'. s. 1.
et lekulekte Montana. on tli( oii:
MoY. 1917:
-1-altitinit-natnes as witnesses :

William) E. Owen.. Guy Evan-. Berry
hY...Walter I. Maxwell ell Eka !aka. Mt.:,
4-13 G. W. MYERS. Ittlrister.

NoTicE Fon maiLic.‘TioN
Deportment or the Dueller. s.

office. Stile! City, Jima.
bier. al. Itir;

Notice is hereby elven that 11•1r,
Smith of Etude kn. Mont. who mi \ 1.1win  le Homestead Entry No .
N 'W '4.8(44%26:P41/4S '11* t..see.23; N ' N E 4
1. IN.. R. 67E.. M. P. M. hes tilt 41 not e I
intention to make liv.. year Proof. to . --
tablish claim to the Ilititl descrIb. 4..
before S. lemswiler. 14. Commissioner.
at Eitaltika, Siontanto on the ard dity tot
May. 1917. -
Clnininnt invites ns wit nesse•
Toed, 1. Seiverding. Flirt Elm rt.. Fr• r

lek rurtn. lortollt. II. Nettesoven ,
Id:kaiak t. Mont.
4-18 G. W. MYERS. RestIsie..

NOTIcE Fog PI7BLICATIoN.

Depertment of tee Interior.
U. ft. Land Office at Miles cite, montane

Mar. al. 1911. •
Notice is hereby elven lien Willi:An E.

Owens. of Eke lake, Mont %Almon Apr. ot,
made H. E. NI), IN311:1 for
22; NISSIA' La see. 23, T. IN. It. :471... NI. P. M..
hex filed notice of intention to make fit
yeur proof to e-tablish clean to the into
sibove described, before PL.I. Entswiler.
C ((((( missiolier ut Eknittiste Mot.ittne ,
24th tiny of May. 1017.
Claimant names 114 Wit
Xax Bn von nti-. Win alto
,Eton‘1,t;ti.ti,itri: Curl e. 0-thindi all of Ek441....a.

4 18 • G. W. hi YE Rs. Register.

JOB PRINTING?
Yes, we do it in any
style, site or color you
wish, and we do it
right. Give U8 a trial.

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LA.NDSIN NATIONAL FOREST. Notice Is hereby
given that the lands described below. em-bracing 680 acres. within the tilouxNation-el Forest, Stontana. will be subject to settle-
ment and entry under the provisions of tliehoule,tfltd II1W8 of the United States and thenet to .1tine 190e 184 Stat..2331, at the IT. S.Land ()Mee at Mlles City. Mont. on Julie 27
1917. Any twitter who wag actually anti ingood faith claiming any of said lands for i.e.Heidi 'trial purposes prior to January 1. 1906.
and has not abandoned same. has a prefer:(glee right to make a homestead entry for
the hinds actually occupied. Said lands
were listed upon the applicationa of t he per-
sons mentioned below. who have a prefer-ellee right subject to the prior right of anysuch settler, provided ouch settler or (moll-
taint is qualified to make homestead entioand the preference right-is exercised prin..
to Jt1110 11.1917. on which date the lands will
be subject to settlement and entry by any
ounlilled person.
The WiejW Vt. Sec. 14. T.18., R.60E. M. M..

16(1 acres; application of Wm. J. HurleY.Ekalakti, Montana; List 1-817e.
A tract of lend within what will probably

be when surveyed Secs. 13. 24. T 2 S. R.61 E.
NI. M.. described as follows: Beginning at
cor. No. 1. whence the NW corner Section
19, T.2 S., 11.62 E. M. P. M., bears S. 670 E.,
19 chs.: extending thence 8. 40 chs to Cor.
No. 2; toence W. 40 ohs. to (lor.No.8; thence
N.40 e lis. to Cor. No, 4 ,• thence E. 40 chs. to
Cor. No. 1. the place of begtnning. contain-

ing 160 acres. applicetion of Benj. HarryLacey, Camp Crook, S. D; List 1-8470
The W1/2 WXI. See. 26, T. 2 S. R.60 E., M. M.160/tares, application of J. E. OurreY. SYkea.montana; List 1-8480
The NE1/48E1/4. See. II, T. 8 S. R. 60E., se. M.40 ac res ; applleation of Louis D. Diers. BakerMontana; List 1-8492.
The 8E1/48E%. Sec. 11; W1/28WV., W1/4NEtiSW1/4. WY2SEV.SWV., Sec. 12. T. 8 S. R. SO E.m. m: application of Vera Yee Diers, Baker,Montana. List 1-8498. April 10, 1917. O. M.BRUCE, Assistant Conunissioner of theGeneral Land Office. , 4-27

NOTION FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

O. 8. Land Office at Mile: aCriethy,Iltiltra.

Notice is hereby given that Joseph Allenof Elgin, Mont., who. on may 20. 1910 madeHomestead Entry. No.00077 for NE1/4, NE1/48E1/4. Sec.80. T.18, Range 60 E., M. P. Mer-idian. has filed nottee of intention to makefive year Proof to establish claim to thehind above described, before S. J. EmswIler, U.S. Commissioner, at Ekalaka, Montana,
1 onctiaheinlathutdanyainoefallaasy,w19117n,eisse:

Mat Weis. Elgin. Mont. Odom A. SykesLeonard F. Pulse, George M. Baer. all SykesMont.
5-30 G. W. MYIeltel: Register.
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THE UNIVER-s_AL cAat

Ford service for the owners of Ford
cars is a fact---courteous, prompt, effici-
ent. Service which covers the entire
country, almost as a blanket, to the end
that Ford carb are in use every day. Go
where you will, thcre's a Ford Agent
near by to look after your Ford car. The
"Universal Car" will bring you univers-
al service. Better buy yours today.
Touring car $360, Runabout $345, Coup-
let $505, Town car $595, Sedan $645. all
f. o. b. Detroit. We solicit your order.

George H. Farwell
Agent
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I am now handli,ig a line of suits
made to your measure, at $16.00
and up. Come in and look over
our samples and style books.
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LovertAr
andSafetY
Trapped by thc perfidious Manuel, the son

of her dead father's partner, fair
Liberty }Lorton, impersonated by the "little

daredevil of the films" Marie Wal-.
camp, milkes a perilous ascent to her lover's

arms and safety. This is but one of the
hundreds of thrilling situations in

The SerialGiorious

184 arieWalcajeip
Jack Holt-Eddie PoW
together with a brilliant supporting cast of

well known Universal players and
hundreds of Rough Riders, American Cav-

alrymen, 'rev's Rangers, Mexicans,
etc., present this remarkable serial of love,

adventure and present-day life
on the Melican Border in

twenty thrilling episodes.
The golden thread of a true love

romance is woven in. with
deeds of daring and the spirit 9f

patriotism that will
stir • every emotion.
See this great serial
at this theatre every
week.
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Every Saturday Night

e Play House.


